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At o clock this morning Mr. "? get revolver," anil dismounting nml

Jnes was resting easily. At that & approaching man, a .3S Smith &

hoar he was still partially under Wesson was pulled from Bucknor's hip
the influcnco of anaesthetics ad- - $ pocket. Buekner was then informed of
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eating an assault with intent to kill.
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o Mesquite street as James
toe tracks.
the man and anticipated, his

as when ho reached tho
- arted south on the railroad,

ming directly cast, as ho
aid. Ho wa3 followed by

who, without a word of
I a gun and fired directly
bullet entering his breast.
I'm shot 1"

. , staggering toward tho
.e electric light plant. He
r.om and felMo tho floor.

h' toe shot the horseman put
the animal ho was riding,

to the track toward Oak
is soon lost in tho dark- -

rs were immediately sum- -

tfn- - officers notified, Every -

i, was done for the injured
o ' minutes after the shoot- -

- removed to tho Old Domin- -

where at 12 o'clock ho
g easily with a fighting

- very.
Assa.iant Positively Identified

lost consciousness and
ely about tho tragedy to
n after the shooting. Ho

- positively identified tho
ught to iako his life ps

-- kner, and was able to give
a full description of tho
i described as being about
weight 180 pounds, light

i long shaggy hair. Ho
.e man had been riding up

Broad street all afternoon
- movements in a suspicious

that ho rccognizod him as
'ty who fired tho shot, and
n was Honry Buekner.
b Anderson was among the
i'eno of tho tragedy, and,
tho information possible,
rsmt of tho would-b- e mur- -

ranger first started south,
t to Oak streot and theu

i i tho wash west of tho city.
try of tho swinging bridgo
I Buekner 'a trail," which ho

er School hill, and then
Uion of Holllday's saloon

r Several times tho officer
d to dismount and strike
keep tho trail. En route
nncd by Mrs. Ashby and

n, who happened to bo
i.e front galleries of their
sidenccs, that a man had

A rapidly on n black horse.
n of tho man tallied with
the ranger continued his

Buekner Arrested
ile this side of Holliday's

hr Anderson saw a man
ird him, riding a horso anil

the Baddlo liko a drunken
'.p fellow approached, An-

ting that ho was tho man
red him with his gun and
as not Honry Buekner.

replied Buekner.
" consider yourself undor

!
replied Bucknor. "What

did not answer, tho qucs-iiforme- d

Bucknor that ho
to havo his gun. Bucknor

i willingness to givo it up;
move to get it, but tho offi-- I

him.
nnd," said Anderson; "I'll

E W

taiued three empty chambers.

Attempts to Provo Alibi

Buekner denied flatly that ho
anything to do with tho shooting

in

had
Ho

said that he left tho city about 4 o'clock
for Jones' camp, whero ho had gono to
see about leasing sonic claims, and that
ho had been to saloon in
Live Oak gulch, whoro ho had taken
a number of drinks, and on tho return
trip had stopped at Holliday'a place,
where ho had taken several more drinks,
and was en route to tho city when d.

Buekner was pretty drunk when
overhauled by tho officer, but was suf-

ficiently sober to tell n story that was
pretty well connected. Ho was brought
to the city without trouble and lodged
in tho county jail, "where ho will be held
pending tho outcomo of James' injuries.

Witnessed the Shooting

The shooting wis witnessed by Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Kinnoy, who live on
Mosquito street, adjoining tho railroad
tracks. Mrs. Kinney stated that shortly
after 7 o'olqek sho noticed a man pass
her house riding on a black horse. He
rode up on the railroad track. Sho saw
a flash, then heard a pistol report, close-

ly followed by the cries of James, who
had just passed to tho tracks. Tho man
who had fired tho shot dashed south on
tho railroad and was out of sight when
Mrs. Kinnoy and her husband reached
tho scene. Mrs. Kinney stated that
James cried
four times:

in a loud voico three or
"I'm shot!" and then

staggored into tho offices of tho electric
light plant. Mr. Kinney corroborated
tho statement of his wife. "Tho report
of tho pistol was very loud." said Mrs.
Kinney, "and a largo crowd of pcoplo
from tho soon assembled.

It was dark and I don't bolievo that I
wonld be ablo to identify the man, as I
was not looking for anything unusual
to happen, and just gave tho outfit pass-

ing notice."
Buekner Mado Threats

About noon yesterday Henry Buekner
went to tho Shuto livery stablo and
hired a black laddlo horse, for just
what purpose ho did not state. From
what information that could bo gath-

ered last night ho rodo tho animal into
tho business district of tho city, pass-

ing up and down Broad street a num-

ber of times and watched tho move-

ments of James. About 2 o'clock in
kho nftornoon ho hitched tho horso in
front of Anderson's store,
whero tho pony remained tied, it is said,
until about 5 or 0 o'clock. Buekner

a against
Motivo Crimo

Whilo no real

nnco which Held ior

HOT DOWN HEN

David James and tho West brothors. and settled at Livingston, whero ho
Al and Jim West own a group of val- - was employed as a salesman or manager

uablo minim: clnims in tho vicinity of by a largo genernl store. Whilo there
tho Gibson cami). Sovoral of theso
churns wore tnkon undor bond from Sam
Gibson. James purchased n half inter-
est in tho claims from tho Wests and
last winter Bucknor sot up a claim
that ho had grubstuked tho two Wests
when thoy located tho claims nnd that
ho was entitled to a half intorest in
thorn. Thoy refused to comply with his
demands and Bucknor tried to got dif-

ferent lawyors in tho city to tako tho
caso on a contingont basis, but was
turned down, us thoro seemed to bo no
legal merit in his contentions, and tho
West boys were advised by James to
pay no attention to Bucknor, as ho hnd
no legal claim to tho proporty. That
was last winter. Sovoral times slnco
then Buekner hns tried to interest peo-

ple in his behalf in his contost for tho
proporty, but hns failed. short timo
ago work was temporarily abandoned
on tho group, but Buekner has novor
ceased to push his claim, nnd- - ou n

niimbor of occasions during tho past
few months, whilo drinking, has threat-
ened tho lives of tho men namod.

Tho West Boys Notiflod

After tho shooting of James and it
was learned that Bucknor had threat-
ened tho lives of the West boys, Deputy
Sheriff Voris telephoned tp tho Glbsou
camp and notified tho Wests of tho
tragedy in this city and to bo on tho
lookout for Bucknor, as it was thought
he would go straight to tho Gib3on
camp to more fully carry out ids throat.
Tho Wests were glad to recolvo the
information and, armed to tho teeth,
laid in wait for Bucknor, but ho did
not show up. It is beliovcd, however,
that Buekner had intended to go to the
Gibson camp, after tho shooting hero,
but after taking a few more drinks at
tho HoUidny saloon changed Ids tactics
and decided to return to the city, play
innocent and, if arrested, undortako to
provo an alibi, which ho started in to
do immediately after having been ap-

prehended by ' Banger Anderson. If
Buekner had carried out his supposed
original plans gono to tho Gibson
camp, ho would probably bo dead now,
as tho West boys arc ablo to care
for themselves under any
and with advance warning it ia more
than likely that they would have shot
Buekner on sight. Hanger Holmes, who
was in the city yesterday and who, it
is thought, left for Roosevolt in tho

.afternoon, was also wired to bo on the
lookout for Buekner who, it was thought
might try to make his escape iin that
direction. f

Mr. James Makes Sworn Statement
Shortly after having been removed to

the hospital, nnd his recovery was con-

sidered doubtful, Mr. James mado a
sworn statement to District Attorney
L. L. Henry, tho hav-

ing been mado by Notary Public Bru.
In this statement Mr. James said that
ho positively identified Henry Buekner
as tho man who shot him. lie further
asserted that ho had no trouble with
Mr. Buekner during tho day; in fact,
ho had not spoken to him for a number
of weeks, and had never had any real
trouble with him. Bucknor, he said,
had made a demand on Al West for $300

alleged to bo duo as his interest in

the mining claims and that ho (James)
had objected to tho payment. He fur-

ther stated that ho had seen Buekner
riding up and down Broad street and
watching him during then fternoon and
that his actions wero suspicious. Mr.

James insisted that tho officers notify
tho West boys at once, so that tncy
would bo ready in caso Uuckner wont to

their camp.
Shortly after making this statement

Mr. James was placed upon tho operat-

ing tabic and his injuries closely exam-

ined. It was found that the bullet had
entered tho chest squaro in tho center
nnd had glanced downward and mado

its exit just abovo tho right hip, pass-

ing through tho liver and stomach, but
not through tho intestines. Tho wound

is not considered necessarily fatal, but
is of a decidedly serious nature.

James Makes a Will

For sovoral hours after tho tragedy
i a j. .1.. ... .1A..r ll.n . i it t ..A-- it liol.l mtf xr ilinwas in anu oui 01 mo suioous uiuug i" nut smau uupus vuiu wu j

street, and it is said was drinking heav- - physicians for tho recovery of James,
ily. Somo timp during tho afternoon jn fact, it was thought that it would

ho wont to Abbott fc sa- - i)0 an unsafe procedure to removo him

loon and got a revolver ho had loft from tho electric light plant. II. II.

there. Later ho dopositod tho pistol Bru, an old was present,

at saloon. Twenty min- - anj 0n suggestion of friends, Mr. James
before tho killing ho rodo up to tho dictated a will to Mr. Bru, who in tho

Macdonough saloon, secured his pistol absence of pen and ink, took down tno

and, mounting his horso, rodo in tho dictations in pencil. Later the injured
direction of Mosquito street and rodo man was removed to tho hospital, where

up and down that ijtreet betweon tho a type-writte- n copy of tho first will,

First National bank and tho Kinnoy embodying all of tho provisions, was
hotel n number of times. Presumably propared by L. L. Honry and signed
ho saw James leavo tho electric light by Mr. James and duly witnessod.

plant a minuto or so before tho shoot- - Mrs. James was not notified of tho

ing, and then hastened to the railroad fact that her husband had been shot

tracks, whero ho fired tho shot that may until nftcr ho was removed to tho hos-plac- o

him on the gallows. tpitnl and had recovered from tho fa- -

About 5 o'clock- - In tho afternoon tiguo of tho trip. Tho news was then

Bucknor stood on tho oast sido of gently broken to her and sho was has-Broa- d

street opposito tho Trust build- - tily takon to tho hospital, whoro sho

ing.
' Ho noticed Sam Gibson unhitch- - will remain with her husband through-inrii- i

linrsn on tho oDoositc sido of tho out tho night. Boforo going on tho op- -

road, and said to tho party with whom crating table Mr. James requested that
ho was conversing: I Ins taoy noy oo urougm, iu .

"rf tlidt s o b leaves hold tho innocent babe lovingly to his

town tonight I'll got him, and I'll got bosom, kissing and caressing it, whilo

Cottco and James tonight." 'great toars stolo down his cheeks. Then

Tho man to whom this statement was h0 said good-by- o to tho wifo and, kiss-mad- o

considorcd it moro in tho shapo ing tho child, mnybe, as ho thought, for

of hot air than a real threat and did tho last timo, announced that ho was

not think it worth whilo to inform tho rcady to go on tho operating table. Ho

parties of what Duckncr had said. Mr. rallied njcely after tho operation and

Gibson stated last night that ho had Was resting oven better than oxpectcd

novor had any troublo with Buekner at midnight. Mr. James' daughtor is

and that tho man must havo been crazy visiting with relatives in San Antonio,

to make such threat him

for tho
thoro is nuunii motivo

has somo

A

and

well

utes

Toxas, and will probably not bo notified

of tho tragedy until today,, wnen tno
probablo outcomo of tho can bo:. fnrnnnatnA

for tho crimo, it is beliovcd that tho act "
w-- r.rn.nntnl l,v an iinncinnry criov- - Bucknor's History

Bucknor

wounds

Buekner is a nativo of Toxas. Ho

ho fell in lovo with and won tho heart
of a neico of tho lato Mrs. "Livingston.
His suit was opposed by relatives of
tho girl, who refused to permit her to
wed him, and the pair camo to Globe
and wore quietly married in this city.
Thoy havo resided here tho greater por-

tion of tho timo since. It is said that
Mrs. Bucknor is now visiting with rela-
tives in Toxas. After coining to Globo
ho engaged in tho mining business,
operating claims on tho upper Pinto
without success. Ho wns later interest-
ed with Jack Newman in mining prop-
orty, but hns never mado much head-
way. It is said that Buekner has re-

cently returned from a visit to Texas.
Ho is a man about 35 years of age,
and drinks at times very heavy. Whon
undor tho influence of liquor, especially
during tho past year, ho ,has intimated
to a number of pcoplo that ho had it
in for a number of prominent local men
whom ho would got soonor or later. On
ono occasion about six weeks ago he
visited tho Silver Bolt office whilo in-

toxicated and, told printer that he
had it in for a numbor of hicn, rofusing
to givo names, and that he would fix
them if ho over had a chance.

A Prominent Business Man

David Jamos, who was shot, is man-ngo- r

nnd ono of tho chief stockholders
in" tho Globo Electric Light, Gas &

Power company. Ho Is an inoiTcnsivc,
square-dealin- g man, and for this rea-
son, nftcr it was announced that ho had
fallen a victim to a would-b- e assassin's
ballot and before ho had made a state-
ment connecting Buekner with the
crime, it was hard for friends of the
man to dotormino who might bo respon-
sible for tho tragedy. Ho is recognized
as one of the moving spirits of tho city
and the comfortable competence that
ho has acquired was mado by hard
knocks and close to busi-

ness. Ho is at tho hend of a happy
little family, having a wife, a daughter i

who is just budding into womanhood
nnd tho baby boy that nestled on the
wounded man's breast last night. His
loss would be keenly folt by tho happy
littlo family and his death would bo
a severe blow to tho city.

Buekner in a Drunken t'Uipor

After .having been locked in a cell
at tho county jail Buekner .itxgercd
about tho floor ior an hour o. so pro-

testing his innocence. Ho finally laid
down on a cot and was soon in a heavy
drunken stupor. It is believed when he
awakens this morning ho will fully rec-

ognize tho folly of sticking to tho story
that ho was at tho Jones camp when
,tho tragedy was enacted ftnd romo
through with some story looking toward
a justification of tho crime. The saloon
men with whom he placed the revolver
yesterday afternoon will bo ablo to
identify the weapon with which he did
tho shooting, if they hnvo not already,
and Mrs. Middleton nnd Mrs. Ashby
will bo ablo to testify that ho passed
their houses going at breakneck speed
shortly after they heard the report of
tho shot. And again, thoro is the ad-

ditional cvidonco and positive identi-
fication of Mr. James.

6. 0. P.

Body Will Meet in the
City .of on

6

By Associated Press.
D. C, Oatobor 21.

Tho formal call for tho meeting of tho

repUUllCUIl IlHWUUlll wuuiuticu nu o- -

sued today by Acting Chairman Harry
S. Now and Secrotary Elmer as follows:

"Members of tho republican national
committeo aro hereby called to meet at
tho Shoreham hotel in the city of Wash-

ington at 11 o'clock a. m.r Friday, De-

cember G."
This meeting is called for tho pur-

pose of fixing tho time and place for
holdint: tho next republican national
convention and for tho transaction of
such other business as may bo properly
precsnted.

Can an Officer or of

a State Be

Sued?

By Associated Press.
8T. fAUli, Allim., vciuuur ai. iviy

tornoy General xoung oi iuinncsota,
was ndjudged in contempt of court by
Judgo Lochron in tho United States dis-

trict court today and fined $500, which
ho refused to payAn appeal to tho TJnit-e- d

States supremo court will boakon
for an application for a writ of;habeas
corpus, as Young lias beonSinandcd to
tho custody of tho United States mar-

shal. The question of whether tho Unit-

ed States has tho riglit to enjoin a
stato from enforcing itslaws will thus
bo finally disposed of. Tho question in-

volved is whether .h officer or servant

timo agains't Sam Gibson, N. C. Cottec, camo to Arizona fivo or six years ago0f a can bo sued.

--as: i

Claims He a Buyer,

but Owner Failed to Do His

Part of the

William Feland vs. A. It. Edwards
was tho title of .a civil action which
occupied the greater portion of yester-
day afternoon in Justice Thomas' court.
A decision in tho caso will bo handed
down this morning.

Feland, a local roul cstato dealer, has
sued Edwards for $200 alleged to bo
duo for commissions in a real estato
deal.

RYB

to the testimony Ed- - The charge murder against James
wards placed his rcsidenco property in Watkins, arrested in connection with
tho agent's hands ior Bale, tho under-- j tho killing of Fred a
standing being that Feland wns to havo
$200 for his work when ho furnished a
customer for the place "who was will-

ing and able to buy." Feland pro-

duced the man and two hundred dollars
was paid down on the property and ar-

rangements mado whereby tho buyer
was to havo possession of the placo on
a certain Mr. Edwards was un-abl- o

to turn the property over on tho
day agreed and refunded the first pay-
ment of $200, abandoning the deal so
far as that purchaser was concerned.
He then refused to pay the agent's com-

mission. Feland claims that ho carried
out his contract to the letter when he
furnished a buyer who was willing and
able to close tho deal and it was
through no fault of his that the tran-

saction was declared off.

A

Noted All Along the
Line

About Same

By Associated Press.
NEW YOKK, October 21. There was

a m a i IVnlt a nal aa vuuu3 Ui ""B"-- " " Api prices or stocKs-iouayan- u

closed strong. Coppers hcljl Phoenix play
own throughout morrow

strong.
Copper was unchanged 5s higher

in London, with spot closing at 5" 10s

and futures at 50 10s. Locally the
market was weak, with Lake quoted at
12.50 to 12.75; 12.12 to

12.37; Casting, 12 to 12.25.

Lead was unchanged at in Lon-

don.
Spelter unchanged locally at 5.50.

Iron was lower in London with stand-

ard foundry at 53s Id and Cleveland
warrants at 5 is iVH. Locally iron was
quiet and Unchanged.

Tho closing stock quotations were as
follows:

$ 17.50

Anaconda 29.00

North Butte 30.00
Greene-Canane- a . 0.25

Old Dominion , 19.50

Arizona Commercial 8.50

Shannon .- 8.02

Superior & Boston 2.50
Dcnn-Arizon- a .. :.- - 3.00

Globo Consolidated 5.00
Superior & .'. 8.50

Calumet & Arizona 05.00

Utah Consolidated . 28.50

Work of Broad Street
Cedar and Mes-- '"

quite Is

Tho citv street department resumed
work on tho grading of tho north sido

Proad botween ucuar anu iues-quit- e

yestorday morning and that was

about all, for thoy ha"d no sooner

a good start than thoy wero stopped

from proceeding by a temporary writ
of injunction secured by property

in tho block, as was anticipated.
Tho writ was 'obtained from Judgo

for
flinv

Donis Murphy, his
phy, nnd J. C. Lundy, who in incir
affidavits set up tho claim that

will bo greatly damnged if
tho street is graded as proposed.
'further allegation that work
being dono illegally, tho council never
having authorized by ordinance or

regulation or in tho laid down

by tho statutes by tho prop-cr- t

yowncrs.
Tho arguments will bo heard tomor-

row by Judgo Nave, City Attorney Hill
appearing for the and Eawlins &

Littlo for tho plnintiffs. It very
probabio that tho writ
bo mado pormanent which action
by tho court will bo followed by tho

council authorizing tho grading by or-

dinance and tho proporty owners,
aro now objecting the city bearing
tho expense, payiiig for tho work.

CASE BROWN
AND ASH IS

By Associated Press.
SAN Cal., October 21.
Luther G. Brown and R. Porter Ash,

indicted for tho kidnaping of Fremont
Older, wero arraigned this morning be-for- o

Superior Judge Dunne. Brown is
called upon two charges, kid-
naping and subornation of perjury,
whilo Ash has only answer to tho
former. Neither was ready to plead
and by Consent of tho prosecution tho
matter went over until Thursday.

RIOTER WITH

IS

By Associated Press.
SAN FRANCrSCO. Cal.. October 21.

According of

Peterson, struc

date.

Pittsburg

of

own-

ers

their
proporty

assessing

tural ironworker shot during tho Labor
day riots, was today dismissed by
Judge Waller upon motion of Special
Prosecutor Appell, who said it was im-

possible to connect him with tho

TWO KNOCK
OUT

Two wrecks in two days on tho Gila
Valley roadl Sunday night's train, duo
hero at 8:32, did not arrive until 2:30
yesterday morning, that is, tho passen-
gers "arrived. They were loaded into
cabooses after transferring twenty-fou-r

miles south of Globe, where several load-
ed cars en route hero went into tho
ditch. Last night's train was several
hours lato because of another freight
wreck, but the track was cleared and
tho train camo through.

AND

Special to the Silver Belt.
TUCSON, Ariz., October 21. The

Tucson and Douglas ball teams played
eleven innings to a tie this afternoon,
the score when the umpiro called tho
game being 3 to Bowdy tactics
adopted by the Tucson players disgust-
ed a largo number of those who saw tho

which was a pitcher's battle be- -

..'IVVttAAn Aw llsvrfTnv Iaaharebound mu "
the market Tucson. and Bisbeo ir

the day, closingi afternoon and it is reported

to

18

street

mado

A
is tho is

it
manner

city
is

temporary

to answer

to

3.

game,

that Kargcr of the St. Louis National
league team, who formerly lived at
Bisbec, will be in tho box for the

Rangers Anderson and Jim
Holmes arrived in tho city Sunday night
from their man hunt in the Mogollon
mountains and both were emphatic in
their denials that cither or both of them
had been shot and killed, as had been
reported. Halmes left yesftrday morn-

ing for Roosevelt, whero ho is perma-
nently stationed. Tho rangers accom-

panied Sheriff Thompson on a hunt for
an alleged horso thief, Fryo by name,
who is said to have been cutting up
some in the vicinity of Prescott and
who was reported to bo in hiding out

xt i... x T.imiv nn.tinrr .

a

in tho mountains. After following what
was snpposcd to bo Fryo's trail through
Apache and Navajo countres and trav-

ersing several hundred miles, they
caught up with the man they wore trail-

ing and ho proved to be tho wrong man.
Sheriff Thompson went on to St. Johns
to get Tom Hastings, who was
there on a charge of obtaining goods
under fnlso pretenses in Globe.

UCKNER
Tragedy Result of Imaginary Grievance on Part of Would-B- e Slayer

IS WAYLAID IN SECLUDED

SPOT Hi SHOT BY IN

Vould-B- e Assassin Captured While
Returning City and Pleads In-

nocent Crime

Four O'Clock This Morning
Wounded Man Was Resting Easily
and Recovery Was Predicted

James Made Sworn Statement
Which States That Identi-

fied Assailant

Jumes.eYidently

Pitzpatrick's

neighborhood

confectionery

BY
Was

circumstances,

acknowledgment

Pitzpatrick's

acquaintance,
Macdonough's

application

MEETING OF

COMMITTEEMEN

National
Washington

INVOLVES NICE

POINT LAW

Servant
Sovereign

sovcreignstf.te

tfiSV

December

WASHINGTON,

OF

REAL ESTATE 1
SUES FOR FEES

Provided

Contract

STOCKS TAKE

HEALTHY REBOUND

Advances
Copper Market Re-

mains

Electrolytic,

Amalgamated

REALTY OWNERS

ENJOIN THE CITY

Grading
"Between

Stopped

AGAINST

CONTINUED

FBANC1SCO,

CHARGED

MURDER DISMISSED

WRECKS

PASSENGER SERVICE

TUCSON DOUGLAS
PLAY-GAMETOATI-

E

RANGERS RETURN

FROM MAN HUNT

KNOCKED DOWN AND

TRAMPLED ON BY HORSE

C. D. Ferguson, a pioneer resident of
the Whcatfields section, was brought to
tho city last evening for surgical at-

tention, suffering with a badly lacerated
face. Whilo unhitching a team at his
homo in Whcatfields yesterday after-
noon tho animals took fright at some
object and becamo unmanageable. Mr.
Ferguson was knocked down and ono

of tho horses stopped on his face, badly
bruising and cutting it. Ho was brought
to Globo in a buggy and his wounds
were dressed. Whilo his injuries aro
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painful and will probably leave a per-

manent scar.

ELOPES TO WED CHAUFFEUR

Bride Is Daughtor of Mayor Who Has
Threatened to Fine Bachelors

DES MOINES, Iowa, October 17.

Mayor Bennett of Fort Dodge, who re-

cently gained fame by issuing aukaso
that all bachelors within tho city must

wed within a year or pay a fine, was

taken at his word yesterday by Nolan

Snow, a chauffeur, who eloped with tho
mayor's daughter, Mabel. Tho elopers
wero wed in Fort Dodgo and fled to

mayor's wrath.
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Big Turnout of Members Prom-

ises Well for the Union's
Future Welfare

Tho smoker given by the members of
tho clerks' union at Miners' union hall
last night was an unexpected success.
Over ono hundred members were pres-
ent and enthusiasm ran high.

The smoker was greatly enjoyed and
a service of refreshments met the ap-
proval of all. Over $00 was paid in in
tho shape of dues. Word was received
from tho meat cutters that they would
join the union in full strength at tho
next meeting, which will bo held tho
first Monday night in December. An
elaborate program is being arranged.
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By Associated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., October 21.
With doubjc murder charges against

their names, Edgar A. Purccll, motor-ma- n,

and Charles V. Brown, conductor,
of tho Polk street line of the United
Railroads, appeared for arraignment be-

fore the police judge this morning.
These men formed the crew of the car
upon which Charles Moss was shot to
death, Otto P. Elerwier sustained a bul-

let wound in tho brain of which ho
died tins morning, and John Monger
and Bernard Goldstein, also passengers,
were shot in left hand and left thigh
respectively. Purcell and Brown, who
wero roughly treated by passengers at
the time of the shooting, appeared with
their heads swathed in bandages. Their
arraignment was postponed until

KNOCKED DOWN AGED
LADY AND KICKED HER

Charles Barry, an Italian arrested
Sunday night, charged with making an
aggravated assault on an aged Mexican --

woman in the west part of the city, had
a hearing in Justice Bawlings' courts
yesterday afternoon. On motion of tho
assistant district attorney ho was al-

lowed to enter a plea of guilty to a
simple assault charge. Barry was fined
$G0, which was promptly paid by the
wifo of the accused. The evidence in
tho caso was to the effect that as a
result of a dog fight a quarrel follow-

ing Barry knocked down tho old wo-

man by striking her in tho faco and
then kicked her severely in the body.
Under tho Arizona statutes an offense
of this kind is in the felony class and
Barry can congratulate himself on his
light sentence.

EASTERN ARIZONA

A RICH SEGIN
Across tho Gila river, north from

Solomonville, is a vast uninhabited
region, known indefinitely as tho Bluo
country. It extends to and includes tho

San Carlos Indian reservation and sur-

veyed land is not again met with until
tho town of Springerville, in Apache
county, is reached, says the Copper Era.

Considerable stock raising and a

arrested sraal ln10unt o fanmng is carried on

in tins ercat section, wnicii cuuiumo
more than half of tho territory of Gra-

ham county. Tho Double Circle ranch,
owned by J. II. Hampson of Kansas
City and under tho management for
many years of Supervisor Joe Terrell,
is among the large cattlo ranches of

Arizona. About 300 saddle ponies aro

rcauircd to mount its rctinuo of cow- -
,

boys and its cattlo on tho rango run into
the tens of thousands. An odd feature
is that this ranch cannot bo approached

by a wheeled vehicle. Tho salt and
other supplies aro all packed in on

burros. The station of Geronimo, on

tho Gila Valley, Globe & Northern mil-wa- y,

is tho shipping point for tho ranch.
There are numerous other smaller

ranches, but on the wholo the country
is so sparsely settled as to seem to be
uninhabited. A considerable portion is

covered with pine forest and it is a
paradiso for tho sportsman. Tho moun-

tain streams abound in handsome trout
whilo in tho woods deer, turkeys and all
of the smaller game aro found in great
numbers.

A strip of coal bearing land, running
from the Gallup fields, soutnweswo mo

San Carlos country, has long been
known to exist, but not much effort

has been made to utilize it. Now,, how-

ever, considerable interest is being
taken in this feature and two or three
companies have been formed to prospect

and secure tho coal land. Ono mining
company is operating from Safford and
nnnthor from Clifton. Tho coal is now

which would makefar from a railway,
j tho task of mining and marketing very
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producing region.
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